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The shapes of flowers and their organization into branching systems, called
inflorescences, dictate much of plant diversity. Recent studies have identified
key regulators in this diversity, revealing that the inflorescence architecture
of Solanaceous species depends on sequential and temporal expression of
theWUSCHEL-RELATED HOMEOBOX (WOX) gene EVERGREEN (EVG)/
COMPOUND INFLORESCENCE (S) and the UNUSUAL FLORAL ORGANS (UFO)
ortholog DOUBLE TOP (DOT)/ANANTHA (AN).Sarah Hake
Plants may terminate in a flower, as
in a tulip, or in an inflorescence,
a branched structure with multiple
flowers. The decision to produce
a flower or an inflorescence is also
a decision about meristem
determinacy. Meristems are the
groups of cells in plants that carry
out stem-cell renewal at the same time
that they coordinate organ formation
from the periphery of the meristem.
Floral meristems are considered
determinate — they produce floral
organs and end in the production
of seeds. In contrast, inflorescence
meristems are considered
indeterminate, as they continue
to initiate meristems that form in the
axils of lateral organs, such as bracts.
In monopodial species, such as
snapdragon (Antirrhinum) and
Arabidopsis, the apical meristem
remains indeterminate and produces
lateral meristems that become flowers
(Figure 1A). In sympodial species,
which produce inflorescence
structures known as cymes, the
apical meristem terminates in the
floral meristem, while the lateral
meristem becomes an inflorescence
meristem. This meristem repeats
the process by terminating in a floral
meristem, with the lateral meristem
becoming the inflorescence meristem
(Figure 1B,C). The process may yield
only one flower (as in pepper or
petunia), five to six flowers (as in
tomato), or dozens of flowers (as inthe Chilean potato vine) [1,2].
Mutants exist in petunia and tomato
that delay determinacy of the floral
meristem, creating a more branched
plant that often fails to make flowers
altogether.
Three recent papers examine the
genetic network that results in a cyme,
revealing a striking concordance
in regulators [2–4]. The petunia
ABERRANT LEAF AND FLOWER (ALF)
and the tomato FALSIFLORA (FA)
genes are orthologs of LEAFY (LFY)in Arabidopsis and FLORICAULA
(FLO) in Antirrhinum [4,5]. LFY and
FLO are plant-specific transcription
factors that promote floral fate in
both Arabidopsis and Antirrhinum,
respectively [6,7]. The petunia
DOUBLE TOP (DOT) and tomato
ANANTHA (AN) genes encode an
F-box protein and are similar to
UNUSUAL FLORAL ORGANS (UFO)
in Arabidopsis and FIMBRIATA (FIM)
in Antirrhinum [2,4,8]. UFO/FIM is a
component of the SCF ubiquitin
ligase that plays a role in floral-organ
specification and a minor role in
floral-meristem fate [9–11]. Recently, a
new regulator was discovered by
cloning EVERGREEN (EVG) in
petunia [3] and COMPOUND
INFLORESCENCE (S) in tomato [2],
both of which are orthologs of the
WUSCHEL-RELATED HOMEOBOX
(WOX) gene family member STIMPY,
known to function in the maintenance
of stem cells [12]. The evg mutants
are unique in that they also haveA B C
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Figure 1. Inflorescence architecture.
(A) Monopodial growth in which the apical meristem is indeterminate. (B) Sympodial growth in
which the apical meristem terminates in a flower and growth continues from axillary
meristems. (C) A sympodial shoot and sympodial inflorescence, as in tomato. The red balls
are flowers and the green ovals are leaves or bracts.
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Figure 2. Stages in branching in tomato and maize.
(A) The branching pattern of the tomato inflorescence. The sympodial inflorescence meristem
branches before it terminates in a flower. This process is repeated a few times. (B) The spikelet
meristem (SM) in maize branches to produce a flower, then the SM becomes a flower. (C) In
indeterminate maize mutants, the SM continues to branch, producing more floral meristems.a delay in the temporal separation of
the inflorescence and floral
meristems, resulting in an
amplification of the floral meristem
[3]. Neither EVG nor S is absolutely
required for the formation of
flowers.
The coincidence of expression
patterns of these WUSCHEL-like
genes within individual inflorescence
meristems between tomato and
petunia is striking. EVG/S is
expressed transiently in the
inflorescence meristem. After EVG/S
expression subsides, DOT/AN
expression is seen transiently in the
floral meristem. The transient nature
of expression is likely to be a key
component of the sympodial
inflorescence architecture because
it provides flexibility in the decision
made by these meristems —
specifically, the decision of whether
to be determinate or indeterminate
[13]. EVG/S appears to function
upstream of DOT/AN, although the
precise relationship between these
genes differs, depending on the
species. In petunia, reduced DOT
expression is seen in evg mutants [3],
while in tomato delayed AN
expression is seen in s mutants [2].
Double mutants of s and a weak an
allele showed an enhanced an
phenotype, suggesting that they haveoverlapping functions in tomato. The
corresponding double mutant in
petunia was not described, but
overexpression of DOT completely
suppressed the evg phenotype,
resulting in a terminal flower and no
branching, suggesting that EVG
functions strictly through DOT in
petunia.
Observations of other species
provide a model for the transition to
floral-meristem fate from the sympodial
inflorescence meristem (SIM) [2]. In
the first phase, the SIM branches,
and in the second phase the SIM
becomes a floral meristem
(Figure 2A). A delay in adopting the
floral-meristem fate results in more
cryptic lateral organs that initiate
flowers in their axils. If, however,
the floral-meristem fate is adopted
quickly, before lateral organs are
made, a single flower may form, as
in overexpression of DOT in
petunia, or in pepper. Lippman and
colleagues [2] showed that a mutation
in the pepper DOT/AN gene leads
to a branched inflorescence and that
the pepper AN gene was detected
only in the floral meristem at late stages
of floral development. This result
suggests that the timing of DOT/AN
expression is crucial for the number
of flowers produced by the
inflorescence.The behavior of the SIM bears
similarities to the spikelet meristem
(SM) in maize. The SM produces
a floral meristem and then itself
becomes a floral meristem
(Figure 2B). If the transition is
delayed, as in indeterminate spikelet1
(ids1) mutants, the SM continues to
produce floral meristems (Figure 2C)
[14,15]. The ids1 gene encodes an
AP2 transcription factor, first
described for the apetala2 mutant,
which regulates outer whorl organs
in Arabidopsis [16]. As genetic
analyses decipher additional
inflorescence architectures in the
future, it will be interesting to see
how many other genes have been
co-opted to regulate this fundamental
developmental process in plant
biology.
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